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0.Kathleen Wilson, who was in the school band when she was a student there in the 1960s, said
Tuesday that “the bar has been raised” since the sexual-assault allegations against Gov. George
Pataki’s son Matthew were made public last week. She said she was having trouble thinking of who
the new suspects might be. “I just can’t think of anyone,” Ms. Wilson said. She said that she and her
friends have changed since the scandal and that students are now “more sensitive” to situations in
which they might be victims of crimes. “If you don’t like something, or a boy does something, you
know what? You walk away,” she said. “Now, if a boy does something, you just don’t talk to him. The
girls have changed the school.” The incident Ms. Wilson referred to happened in the late ’70s and
left her feeling traumatized for years, but that it had little effect on her friends’ lives as they grew
older. “I never thought of it again,” she said, adding that she had no idea that the former classmate,
Rick Kline, had “gotten in trouble” for “something he did to a girl.” Mr. Kline, who was arrested in
April and charged with threatening a police officer with a firearm, had no answer for why he “went
off the rails” as a young man. “I don’t know why,” he said, adding that he had shared a house with
other band members when he was in school. Mr. Kline was among five people charged in a drug
investigation last week that stemmed
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